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someperiod, evwymen*
family is subject to disease

of the bodily functions; bat,
'.aid of a good topio and the, exercise

tjf jtilli nriimsiiii n n in. they may be able so to
loMfeto the system os to secure permanent
'lnMh. la order to accomplish this desired
•§st, the true course to pursue is certainly
flMt Which will produce a natural state of

atthe least hazard of vital strength and
purpose, Dr. Hostetler has in-

ttodnoed-to this country a preparation bearing
biojaanae, which is not a new medicine, butone
fhathaebeon tried forbears, giving satisfac-

to all who have used it. The Bitters
ipesate powerfully upon the stomach, bowels, ,

Uver, restoring them to a healthy m :aprons action, and thus, by the simple pKK
eeesof strengthening nature, enable the ayn»,
ftsmto'triumph over disease. • *

J/fvt the.core of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, JHau-
•i%Flatulenoy,Loss ofAppetite, oranyBilioiia
flbt&pl&intß, arising from o morbid inaction
*t& Stomach or Dowels, prodacjngCramps,
ByWmtery, Colic, Cholera Morbus, so., these

JKanrhma, dysentery or flusspo generallyeon- ;
•H/cted by new settlers, and «»asedprinctpaßy

change of waterand diet,wfltbe jpeedljy ,
jisgiflatwiby a brief use of this preparation,
teebepeia, a disease which ispzobablymoxe
psnbst, in iK Its various forms, than WPjr
ether, aqd the eanse of which may always
bSAttributed to derangements of thedigestive
intone, ean .be cured without firil by siiig
SoStETTEE’S BTOMACH BITT3EBS, as per
directionson the bdule. For this diseaseevery
physician willrecommend Bitten ofsomehind;
Ibanwhyoot ese.an artlole-knojmtobe infid*
Bhlel All natioQs have theirBitters, as apre-
ventlve of disease and atpengthener of the fys-
lemin general; and among them |dl there is
not tehe found a more healthy people than

em*
gated,baeodupon scientific experiments which
have fended to -the value of this great
preparation in the seale of medical science. \

FavanAUb Ague.—Thislrying andprpvok-
Ing disease, which fixes its relentless grasp on
Ihe body of man, Jrcdnoing him to a more
dew ina abort rime, and rendering him phy-
eloally and mentally useless, can be driven
from the body by the use of HOSTETTEB’B
KSSOWNBD BITIERS. Further none of the

tre stated disuses,can be contracted, even
exposed situations, if the Bitten are used

aspar directions. And as they neither create
HSHSsa*nor offend the palate, and render on-
lionffwntj any change of diet or interruption

' 1 (f ordinary pnrsnits, but promote sound sleep
and' healthy digestion, the complaint is re-
moved as speedily asia consistentwith the pro-
duction of a thorough and permanent cure.

For Persons *h Advanced Tears, who are
Suffering from an; enfeebled constitution and
Infirm body, these Bitters are invaluable as a
restorative of strength and vigor, and need
Cady!be tried to be appreciated. 1 And to a
aether while nurelng these Bitters orb indis-

especially where the mother’s nour-
ishment is inadequate to the demands of the
<iWM, consequently her strength must yield,
and here it is where a good tonic, such ns
Hostctter'a Stomach Bitters, is neededto impart
temporary strength, and vigor to', the system.
Ladies should, by all means try this
tar all oases of debility, mid, before so doing,
Arnold ask . their physician. Who, if he Is
••qnainted with the virtue of the Bitters, will
recommend their use in all esses of weakness.

CRVXXOV .—We eaatiaa the public against using
say of the many imitations or counterfeits, but ask
fer Bommn’s Czuaaxna Btoxach Bitimas,
and sse that each bottle has die words "Dr. J.
Bastatter’s Stomach Bitters” blown on the side
if the bottle, and stomped on the metallic cop
eeisslnjj. tbb cork, and observe that our autograph
Signature is on the label.

Prepared and sold by HOBTETTEB.A
BMTTH. Pittsburgh. Pa- and bold by all
druggist?, grocers, and dealers generally

. throughout theUnited States. Canada, South
America, and Germany.
ia-fioM brow Kouler sod A Booth. Altoona; 0,A

Jacobs, J K Litton and W 0 Murray, lloUldaytbDrfr and
BBerlin, Tyrone [Aug34,1850-lp

T>ATENT KEROSENE OR CARBONI OIL LAMPS I
Unrivaled in Beauty, Simplicity Safety or Economy.

Every person desiring to obtain the very bestanil cheap
eat portable light within their reach, should call at the
stcro ofohe viidersigned and examine these Lamps before
purchasing elsewhere, and we pledge ourselves to demon-
strate •

'*

Ist. -That SO ACCIDENT can occur by explosion.
3d. That they emit no offensive odor while horning.
3d. That they are very easily trimmed,
4th. That they are easily, regulated to give more or less

light.
Bth. That they Imrn entirely firee from smoke.
Bth. That the tight is at least 80 per cent, cheaper than

anyotherllght now in common use.
These lamps are,admirably adapted for the use of Btu-

dtnU,lfCclmnlcs, Seamstresses, ITactorios, Haiti,Ch urchos.
Stores, Hotels, andorefilghly recommended for family use.

The burner of ,the Carbon Oil vlSmp can be attached to
•Id side, hanging and table fluid (\and; oil lamps, at a small
«cpen°e,audwlu answer every purpose of anewUnp.'

ve gnSranteaperfect aatliftctlon In all case*.
Ang W/YWfotE:) 0. W. KESSLEE.

CLOTHS,
AND

which he is now
and toprepared to
the latest style t

T QGLAN HOTEL.-—THB TJNDBR-
I i SIGNITt) respectftdly Infotms the

attisctis of Blair rntrofy and others. A
that he bas /opim-I .up the XXKJAN
KOCEE. formerly keptby Sheriff JSt the weat end ofUoQidaysbhrg, for
reception of stringers, and travellers.— .
Xveeytbtag connected .With the bouse lias been refitted lo
the new with (he choicest furniture, Ac- Ac.

T&e booseisforge and commodious, sod. well calculated
ler cbnvcntencUand comfort. ,

Bis 1»fbniUhedwtth theTCTTbeatthe mar-
ket esn afford, sad no pains dr trouble will bo spared to
tender those who may Choose to’fovor hjm with their ns-
(rmumspotufortable snd happy during their stay withlilm.
' 'Hlk STABLING Is am jAn, 'tod an obliking uiid careful
hostler wilialttaysbe in attendance! l

1 flau The.Wmianwbnrg stage, which makes daily trips
'bstweetitbl*pfoce“*nd WJUfomsbUrg, stops; at the Ix>gan

W.-MSfi-tt] JOBNKEIFFBB.

PERSONS KNOW-
JL,N ISOthemselves indebted to the firm of.Bnnynn *

Buford. isttl mease call and settle their accounts without
May,he ample timehas been given,' Inthlrty days h»re-
after,sllsCooiinta unsettled will be placed in the band* of
• proper person for collection. -

SttEma. July 28,1859.-31 BENYAS A SAHPOEp.
• .The undersigned feels grateful for the patronage hereto-
fore bestowed on the firm and himself by the cUisens of
Altoona, and expects still to servethepnMic withallkinds
«f Useotsi nsnal. All pen"!is foiling ,to settle thth-ae-
counts every thirty days, must not expect loUgerilndub
gsuce. My capital is limited, and long credits will soon
place mo where others are that haveIndulged so much
•redlt to their ruin. ‘ ■ MABTIN'KENYAN.

OAr*TIpN —ALL PERSONS ARE
,;lwrcby»o titled not to pnrcluwe iorj>ell nny lager beer

•' .OfsSvlth the'ptamp of tUo ALTOONA hRKWr.RY ttere-
:JwAA*ichJitapt never hare been and n»v'r xiU boedd

All iegs coctiinglng will
, TONlihcsaitjd token, wherever found. by the prbpnatort

V ■. *M |lWJiift#jj'W'v»feota thy belong-
-4 .WILHELM k 880.

Concentrated lye, for ma-
. y mKO Soft Soap, and Soap Powder for 1 Washing, one
: xtnd equal to sis of common Soap; Castile Soap, Palm

CoeAdeal Soap, etc., on band and Ibr sale at;fjwloTliiiB.-tf] A. ROUSH’S.

SWAM TARTER, SUPER-CARBOc

«ofSoda, Salaratos, Washing Soda, Xhirkee’e
der, in store and for sale at •

~

t-tt] A. ROUSH’S Drug Store.

jpUR OILS, COLOGNES, POM-
iwwOAdafc Shaving Cream, Toilet Soaps. Ac. for mid by
fSpSB^XO.W.KEBBLEH. :

of all debceh»-
;

'
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ner, m none bat

EVERYBODY SHOULD GO TO
O. B. SIMM'S STORE
t BE HAS A LAEGB AND WELL
Xw •sleeted assortmentof .Dry Goods, which ore worth

Wi An oneqnalled stock of GROCERIES, fteik
utdpnro,whlch he will sell a* reasonable asany merchant
Intho place.

, ...

8. He baa Barivare, Queenneare, Stonnevrt, <fc, of the
nuMt&ihioboblo fltvlcs.

4, Sehasalarge case of Boat* andShot* for Genta
dl£,Aliases am) Children, embracing, all sizes, qualities

I
He hasa line atock of BATS for Summer wear—jnst

the pink bf the fashion—all very cheap.
. , „

,

<5. He keeps always on band an asSortmmt of Roadjf~
MuteCloi/uno, to suit the season.

„ .
.

7. -He lias < n band a largo static of Cfotti, Cbstunere* ana
Tatinot, which be will make up to order on, short notice

*ln a fashionable style, and at prices which mast give satis-

8. w don’task people to come and buyr-only to come
and examine his'Stock, feeling confident that if they but
examine they will buy without asking.

Altoona, May 5,18i9.-tf

GREAT OPENING
or

SPUING AND SUMMER
C2- C3D C2D QD 6© o

N

T B. HILEMAN HAS JTST RE-
*l A- coired and open ?d at his old aland, on Virginia st,
a large andattractive assortmentof seasonable good*, com-
prising aU tire novelties la
EREOF-S, DVCALS, lAWHS, GIEOHARS EMBROI-
DERIES, LACES, HOSIERY iGLOVES, and all varie-

ties texture*of LADIES DRESS OOODS,
together with a foil assortment of good* for gentlemen’*
wear, such as Cloths, Cassimeree and Testings.

Also a fall stookofHardware, Queensware and
, GROCERIES,

and an assortment of
BOOTS, SHOES, GAITORB, &G.,

ofall sizes and styles, which equal to 'any In the market,
and will be sold at Ciir prices.

Having recently enlarged my st6r©-room, I con now
display my largely increased! stock to better advantage
and would respectfully invite everybody to call.

May 12,1850.

-\TEW GROCERY FEED AND PRO-
VISION STORE.

The subscriberwenld respectfully Inform the citizens of
Altoona and vicinity that be Ims openeda More ofthoabovs
kind, near thecorner of Adeline and Jolla streets, East
Altoona, where he wiltkeep constantly ouhandafoU sup-
ply of everything in his line. His

GROCERIES
are all fresh and will be sold at prices as low as those of
any other establishment in town. Hl* stock ofprovislous,
consisting of

Flour, Sams, Shoulders , Sides, &e.
will be sold a little cheaper than they can be bought any
where else. His Flour is obtained from the best mills in
the Western part of the State, and is warranted to tie what
It is represented.

All kinds of Teed for horses, cows aad hugs, always on
band.

I intend to keep such an assortment that I shall at all
times be able to supply my customer* with whatever they
mar need, and I int rd also to sell at prices which wiU
mime it a saving to those who patronize my store.

July 22,1858-3m. HKNKT BEIX.

rpHE UNDERSIGNED WOULD
P respectfully inform his old cus-

tomers and the pulillo generally
that be has Just received a LAEor
and -HuntsoKß as- aortment of

Cassimeres,
VESTINGS.

offering: for sale.
make tlicrti up in
most dnrnbioman-
the beft workmen

•re employed, end bit Work madewill
be warranted "to give satisfaction.
He hsaalso a goad Stock of Gists’

lURNIBUINO GOODS,
inch as Smara, Coixaas, Uxnaa-
gmtTß,Drawer*. Pocket Handkerchiefs, Heck Xi.«, Stocks,
Suspenders, Hosiery, ir„ also a large assortment of
READY-MAD* CLOTHING, ail of whichhe ladetermined
to sell aa cheap,a* they can he bought this tide of Phila-
delphia. The public are respectfully invited to call and
ektupine my stock, ns I thall take pleasure In showing
them. Doors open at.all times from 6A. M. until 9P. M.
Admittance free.

Mays'lBs9-tf THOMAS ELWAT.

Red lion hotel,
ALTOONA, BLAIR COUNTY, PA.

This old established aud popular HOTEL* located nearly
opposite the place of stepping the passenger cars "in Altoo-
na, ho* passed loco the hands of the presept proprietor.—
Long experience In the business warrants me in asking
the travelling public that no.pains willhc spared to render
gneats uncomfortable as possible while sojourning under
ntytoof.

The TABLE will constantly he supplied with the very
.hast the market affords.
. Tlie’BAJl will'bo found to contain an excellent assort-
ment of UQXJOKJS ofall kinds, including that choice bevo
tags LAGER BEER.

The STABUE Is in charge of an excellent and experi-
enced Ogtler.

The proprietor hopes,-by his lohg experience in the
famines and the fiieilities at nis command, to make, theBed
Lidn. in all respects. a first class llotol. Tlic business of
the Hotelwill be under my own personal supervision. A
.libetaT share ofpublic patronage is kindly solicited.

'W. aCHVnSiaiJIIT, Proprietor.
May 19, 1869,-tf

AN3> FOiREIWJ/V-- i f sxxß^soomm^umiL
&. ANTHONY, 888 Broadway, SewTotk.^

Th* gtersoieopeis tbs most Instructive, **"

■?sg^£sgts^wagss^
—7 ,yt cf

the«U*f, T?***
%fliOKnip)ien *re *t«7waeri •WWffWjS?

3i^Si3BK2teßs2^^
sosoJT picnics, statuary”*®-, *c- An,exquisite assort-
—iiSL»i»ii of fiboH, Cmucbe*. and

TJ« effect oftb—
UtomtoitedW»w»to moat nmn*M^

of wraith and refined tula should have
ifi ioin cir mt exquisite views os
wittVrnMtVing stereoscope, showing IS, as, 50 or 10W

Nothing canbe more fcsciuating, aOdocecauoffer
nogreatartreat ton frisndfonrt of tinpktaraequ* and tba
busutifnl ’ , -

Anthony's Instantaneous StsreoSospki Viowsare
UUat ptotoigraphic wonder. They an taken to thoford-
eth xfwfflxl.wndftgtrytliiny bo roittor bow ripwiy
tt is depicted aa sharply and distinctly as
if HTiisd boon perfectly at rest. This givesan addttioMl
value, for to the beautiesof inanimate nature it adds the

charts of life and motion. The process ia a discovery of
loifl belss unknown in Europe* we receive from

London'and Paris large order*for Anthony's Instantaneous
Qievrs of American life and eceuery.

,

• Among other tbtoxswc have justJiuhliehad Sterooecoplc
niimtrotkma of tbs Beans of tie Pulton StreetPrayer Unt-
fnpT in trhibb many hearts feel an interest. Theparticu-
lar* of this trill be found to our catalogue.

Our Catalogue of subjects and prices will be forwarded to
any addfeS* on receipt of* stamp.

Parties ata distance sending us $3, $5, $lO, $l6, $2O, or
$25, conhaVe a good instrumentand such pictures as they
mayrequest, sent by Express, . .., ,

Ttewi alone, (without Instrument) can b« sent by mail.
Partfee Who wish to beadvised of everything really val-

nable to the line that comes out, may send us their names
to place ion record, and wo will keep them posted at our

insure xrlll find Photography a poet fascinating
and delightful amusement. We are prepared to fit out
amateurs with everything necessary for their success to-
gether with instructions “Howto take Stereoscopic Pic,
tows” K. ANTHONY,

Importer and Manufacturer of Photographic Materials,
Stereoscopes'and Stereoscopic Views.

ggp- Merchants trom every section of the country are re-
spectrally-invited to make an examination of our stock, as
our discount to the tradewill be liberal. \

To Photographs**.—Hirst class Stereoscopic Negatioes
waat^l.Send by maU a print unmounted, with price of Negative-

Joa.J2.-4m |Cnt tills out fur tutors reference.;

TO THE PUBLIC.—THE SUB-
SCRIBED would respectfully anuonnce ««i

to Uni citizens of Altoona and vicinity, that he. JrajS.
I“*

AND RETAILns, sbeet-iro.y wahE astor% stork
on Helen street, between Annie and Julia streets, East, Al-
toona,. where 'ho will keep constantly on band alarge as-
sortment of everything inbis line, which he will dispose
ot onreasonable terms. ' -

ROOFING- & SPOUTING
put i p on short ootljoe. lie also mana&ctures L'eaded
Ikon Updating, which is sold to be much superior to gal-
Tonixed sheet-iron or tin.

Ail hinds of job work promptly attended to. A share of
puWgtMM^eis aoUeited. SAMUEL I. WOES.

AYER’S cherry pectoral,
B> E. fiEUiEBS’ linporial Cough Syrup,

Uoofiani* German Bitten,
Barhave't Holland Biltert,

Sandforfi Liver Invigorator,
1 r

* Lmduy'* Bipod Searcher,
ClarMt WmahPiU**: v- , ;

c Jhwneo't Oeldm Pity,
WrigUt, Ay****

; ■' Jf&e&Wft lSaiityM 00,
‘,;V

Hatchettt
Jrabian, Wenp <ut4BotyJintymf, ■■. b

sapt a,
Sltxkan,

JJ: FAMILY HifflifeW b< jg^tt^lL^a,,~i

GRAND DISPLAY
AT THK

The ' undeiusig* d have the \pleasure ofannouncingto their friends and custom- j
•res* wella* the public at large that they aifo now re-
ceiving their

FALL STOCK OF GOODS,
whtch haye been selected with care and bought sit prices
which wUlenable ns to offer Inducements to purchasers
Our stock Of

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS
Is large 'and varied, including oil the newest stylus o I
Prints, Q.vgUamt, Delaines, Poplins, Valencias. Plain and {
Friided Merinos, Black and Pitney Silks, dv. A,so. Shawls, |
Cloaks laid Cloth Dusters, which hare been brought very
low audwill he sold at a small advance.

FOR THE GENTS,
We ha*e Black and Fancy Cassimcres, Satiuents, Jenna,
Tweeds, Ac. Our stock of FLAN NELS and 00MESTX02
is larga» consisting of Muslins, Tickings, Denhams, Dril-
Ilags. Bed Blankets and Comforts, Ac. ,
We hive also a fine stock of

Qaeeninrare, Wooden & Willow Ware,
BOOTS & SHOES,

Zephy KnltGoods. Gloves and Hosiery, and Notions ofall
kinds. We wish to call especial attention to our large
stock of
Ail- Wool, Wool Filling, List and Fag Carpet*,
Bought at; Auction, andwhich we can offer at priest that
will defy competition.

GROCERIES for sale by Wholesale at City prices with
Freight only added.

All hinds of Country Produce taken at the highest mar-
ket price. We respectfully invite all persons in want of
cheap tend good GOODS, to call and bo convinced that wt
have a Model Stock at Model Prices.

J,A J. LOWXIIBR.
’

Altoona, Oct. 13, '59.

JUST OPENED
A STOCK OF

lEntuelg Dtto (Sooßs.
R. A. O. KERR

WOULD INFORM 'IIJE GOOD
people of Altoona, the surrounding country, and

the “rest of mankind,' 1 that hr has just returned from .the
city witha large stock of N.EW GOODS, which he offer*
at reasonable prices, at the stand formerly occupied by B.
Kerr, rind recently by W. O’Neal., on Main street. Uis
stock is the only one in town which is

ENTIRELY NEW.
and he’fLitters himself that hr lias something to ]ilcase the
eye of Of every lady, and suit the wants of every gentleman.
Hedeems it unnecessary to (‘numerate all the articles on
the shelves, (os to do so would require a whole newspaper ,)
hbt would my that he has everytliingm the line of

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS
wliicb tills meridian calls for, and all ju.-t suited to the
season^ together with a well selected assortment of House
Furnishing Goods, such a* Carpets. Window blinds, Shades,

which will commend themselves.

PO# GENTLEMEN,
he Juis'n great variety—from which they van nut fall to
nuke a Satisfactory selection. ITo Ims also a tip-ton as-
sortment of a> ns good, fresh
andcheap os canfr*«Ui! Eft I CC.I be bad this sldu
Ofi the tlr if®®* •tile, place ov , —

i—'T jtrowingor mnn-
ufactare. Also, HARDWARE. QUEENS WARE, and ove-
rruling nnccswiry to complete a store in a thriving townlike Altoona.

All lie asks is that the people call aud examine his stock,which'lui will at all limes take pleasure in showing, and
ho leofe Confident that he can Sl’l,'l them away rejoicing, If
riot in the purchase of just such an article as they wanted}
at theremembrance of having looked upon the handsom-
est stofck of Goods ever exhibited iu the town.

Altoona, Oct. ‘JO, 1859. '

Lookout for your head; 1' A poet gives the following advjco to young men on
going,t» parties :

‘ In going to parties, Just mind what your (it;
' Beware of your head and take care of yonr HAT;

Least you find that a favorite son ofyour mother,
Ilaeaii ache in the one and a brick in the other.

Speaking about hats and heads—the subscrilier would ■-respectfully announce that be has Just returned from the
city with a large and well selected stock ofHen and Boys’

HATS M OF
AND WM ALL
OAFS. STYLES,
FOR FALIANIF WINTER,

•i every color and shape. Also, a good assortment of

LADIES AHD MISSES PTJ&S,
of different varieties, all of which will be sold

cheap for cash. ■:
Persons in want of anything in the above line, will

pleasd give me a call before purchasing elsewhere, as 1 am
determined to sell at the very lowest possible prices.
1 Storc on Virginia street, opposite the Lutheran church.

Altoona, April 28, 1859-tf. ' JESSE SMITH.

Stoves, Tin & Sheet Iron Ware,
1 SPOUTING, &G.

TA3. W. HTGG WOULD RE-
ff • spectfully inform the citizen's of Altoonaapjgrv
imd vicjnity that he keeps constantly tin bend aPjttEi
large assortment of Ox&ing, Partnr, OJfiffmtdyßßgfm
shnp Slavft, of all style* and (tees, to suit the "

wants ofail, which he will soUat low prices, unreason-
able terms. ■ , 1

Hevdso keep* on hand a large stock of TVn and Sheet-
iron Wbrev oonsisttng of all article* Ibrculinary purpose*—
Osed l&uttttt, Mere Pipe, «fc

Hohasaiao purchased the right of sale inBlalr county,
«ra.'t. 40N&4*

‘ l SAUSAGE STOFFEB,
an Iwranttea Which need* only to be sees to b* appreota-
andrtould be possess'd byevery fiwmer.bntdieror those
tspdds|tildi rinsdilMi *■
: ggL.’Particular attentionpaid topnttingnp SPOUTING,
either |n town or country. Spouting paTnted aaid put np
;an thertnoat-rMaoDabla-terua. ■ -r» - - - fapril l*j 1869-ly-

1 i nn TrttUa TjyFfcgd

BLACKWOOD’S HAOAaonfr
■ MB

BRITISH REVIEWS.
T SCOTT & CO., Now York, oontintie
1, to publish tbs fallowing laading British Perfodtoab,

Thai

THE LONDON QUARTERLY (Consermtlva).

THE EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig).
- ■ 3*

TH* NORTH BRITISH REVIEW (Free Church).

THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal).

BLACKWOOD’S-EDINBURGH MAGAZINE (Tory).

These periodicals ably represent the three great politi-
calparties of Great Britain—Whig, Tory endRadical—but
politics forms only one feature of their character. As Or-
gans of the most profound, writers on Science, Literature,
Morality, andReligion, they *Uud,as they everhave stood,
tmrivallrd in the World or letters, being considered tadie-
peusable to the scholar and the professional man, while to
the intelligent readers of every class they furnish a more
correct Mid satisfactory record of the current literature of
the day, throughout the world, than can be\po#4lbly Ob-
tatoedfrom any other source.

EARLY COPIES.
The receipt of Advance Shuts from the British publish-

ers gives additional value to these Reprints, inasmuch as
they can now bo placed in the hands of subscriber* about
as soon jia the original editions.

TERMS.
Per tan.

For any on* of the four Review*, $8 00
For any two of the four Review*, 8 00
For any three of the four Review*, 7 00
For all four of the Review*, J 8 00
For Blackwood’s Magazine, # 00
Fur Blackwood and one Review, 8 00
For Blackwood and two Review*, T 00
For Blackwood and threeReview*, 9 00
For Blackwood and the four Review*, 10 00
Muncycurrent in the Suite where ittued wftt if received at

par.
CLUBBING

A diwount of twenty-five per cent, from the above pri-
ed will be allowed to Cldba ordering four or more copiee
of any one or more of the above work*. Thun : Four co-
pies of Blackwood, or of one Review, will be sept to one
address for $9; four copies of the four Review* andBlack-
wood for $3O ; and so on.

„ POSTAGE.
In all the principal Cities ai.d Towns these work* wi.l

be delivered i’«f of i*ostagt. When cent by mail, the Po»-
TAGt to any part of the United Slate* will be but Twenty-
four KRix a year for —Blackwood,** and Blit Jpburteen Cents
a year for each of the Revi -ws.

N .11,—The price in Groat Britain of the live Periodical*
above named is $3l per annum.

THE FARMER’S GUIDE TO PRAC-
TICAL AND SCIENTIFIC AGRICULTURE.

Uy Hesbt Stkphrss, F. 11. 8.. uf Edinburgh, and the lata
J. I*. Norton, Professor of Scientific Agriculture in Yale
College, New Uaven. 2 vols. Royal Octavo.' 1000 pa-
ges, and numerous engravings.
This is, confoe.scdly, the most complete work on Agricul-

ture ever published, and in older I • give it a wider circula-
tion the publishers have resolved to reduce the price to

FIVE DOLLARS F--R TUE TWO VOLUMES I I
When sent by mail (post-paid) to California and Oregon

the price will be $l. To every other p .rt of the Onion,
and to. Canada (post-paid). $6. This work is WOT the
ltd - Jink of the Farm."

He ’littances for .-.ny of the above publication*) should al-
ways Uc addressed, post-paid. to the Publishers,

LEONA'D SCOTT > CO.
December 8. ISoO. No. M Gold Stre~'. New Turk.

GREAT CENTRAL
LITERARY EMPORIUM,
NO. 1. "ALTOONA HOUSE," ALTOONA. PA..

TTTTHEIIB MAY BE HAD ALL THE
\Y popular Publications of the day. as follows:

Acre York Ledger,
Sew York llercury,

Sew York Weekly,
Scientific American,

Sew York Wnerty.
play 'fOur Union,

True Flag,
American Union,

Saturday Overling JPorl,
Dollar Newspaper,

Sunday Dispatch,
Sunday Mercury,

Waverly Magazine,
Frank Leslie’s Pictorial,

Harpers Weekly,
Ballou’s Pictorial,

Frank Leslie's 111. German Paper,
The Illustrated World, {German,)

The New York Clipper,
National /Wire Gazelle,

Unitai Stales IMice Gazette,
Boston Pilot, Irish American,

Dome Journal, Banner ofLight,
Spiri ial Telegraph, Weekly Tribune.

Porter's Sjnrit, Life Vlt: dialed,
Prank Leslie’s Budget of Pun, Yankee Notions,

Altoona Tribune. Nix Nax.
DAILIES::

Philadelphia Press, New York Herald.
PuV.ie Ledger. New Tori: Tribune,

Pittsburgh True Press, • New York Times.
North A uerican, Pittsburgh Chronicle,

Evening BuU,\.n, Evening Argus, J'ennsylvanian.
To which will be added the ucw publications at they appear.
Magazine;. Novel; anil Romances. Miscellaneous Books,

Scbo<d Books, Copy Books, Slates. Pens. Pelujils, Inks,
Cap and Letter Paper, • nvidopes. Drawing and

Tissue Paper. Blank Books and in foot every
! tiling in the Stationary line. Toys. No*

I tions itnd Games of every variety. Pic-
tures ninl Picture Frames, Ac.

fjw. A choice lot ofCONFECTION BI’.IES, of every vari-
ety. Also. TOBACCO and SEOAKS of the best quality,

N. B.—We am sole Whoh-siil,. and Uetuil Agent, in this
county, for ItOll VS CELEBRATED SALVE. It doespoj-
itirrlv euro all sores to which it la applied. Try it.
,7-tf.J ,

U. FETTINOER.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
At' McCormicks Store,

Just arrived, and are iv»wr Doing offered f»r sale, an ex- |
tensive linen t of {roods of all thi» different styles and ;

which tho f*liiladoljdim imirkK affords, in the •
xvay of drr-bv goods for I/idic* toother all tlie more
l»f.Mvy Cotton mid Woolen goods fur and Boys
wear, «lso a full stock of

BEADY MADE CLOTHING
for men and Roys of tho beet inatci lal »nd luteal Stylos, in
th*» way of tu-niuffy. dross and ovor c>*ats, with pants and
vt-Hts t» match. Also oil the different varieties of goods,
such an
Hardware,

Queenaware,
N Cedarwaro,

Tinware,
Stoneware, &o ,

GROCERIES,
Family Syrnps, Sugar Brown an Thite, Teas, ic., Ac.,

wltli all • the variety of spices necessary to make up a full
assortment. >

Men’s fine and coarse Boots and Bootees,
Ladies “ “ ’* with $ without heels,

in all the different material, with a vc:y prettyassortment
of Bonnets.

ALSO MEN ANDBOYS LEDGER HATS AND CAPS,
and oil oth -r articles usu.il. y kept iu country storek, all of
which will bo wild a« low us in any other house in town
for cash, or exchanged for any article of produce, which
can be consumed hero or exchanged in the East for others.

Altoona, Oct. 27,th, ’59.

Exchange hotel.—the SUB-
SCRIBER would respectfully In-

form the public that lie has recently re- JlyR&L'—
fitted the above Hotel, end is now pro-
pared to nccomm'sl.atc bis friends and JW »-«ir|Bß-
patrons in a comfortable manner, and heMfejj
will spare,no pains in making it an agreeable home for all
sojourii'-rtT" - His Tablewillr.lwuys be luxuriously supplied
from the markets of the country and' cities-, and Ins Bar
filled with liquors of choice brands. His charges are as
reasonable us those ofonv other Hotel in the place, and he
h Is satisfied they can not bo complained of by those who
fovor him with their custom. Expecting to receive a share
of public patronage, and fully intending to deserve It, he
throws open his house to the public and invites a trial.

I.have Just received a stock -f Ko. 1 French Brandy,
for medicinal purposes.

Also alargo stock of excellent Wines, for medicinal pur-
pose, together with a lot of the best old Ilyo Whiskey to
be fnnnd in the, country.

Altoona, May 27,1869.-1y] JOHN BOWMAN

The great question which
now agitates. the mind of every

la, where can ! get'the best brttrle for myRHP
money? In regard to other, matters, the
scriber would not attempt to direct, hot If yon
wantanything in the line of .

BOOTS OR SHOES
he invites an examination of his stock andwork.

Hekeeps constantiy on hand an assortment ofBoots,Shoos*
Oaitera, Slippers, tc, which hp offers at fclr prices.
’ lie will give ; special attention to custom work, allot

which,will bo warranted.to give satisfaction. Nonehat the
best workmen ate employed ; •

' Remember my simple on Virginia street, Immediately
opposite Kessler’s Drug Store. ‘

September 3, JOHN H. ROBERTS.

lIQUpRS—A LARaE* AMOUNT
J ot’well selected UQUORB ha* been receiveil

at the “LOGAN HOOSB.,* UoUldayahn»g, WMoh waiba
•old at th« lowest cash prices, wholesale op retail. The
man'Wfho wwt*daaonly to call. , [De'.lf, tf.

QQIiUTION OF CITRATE OF MAGi

Blair county daguerrean
ROOMS.—Mr- 0. W. EISIIEU, the llolliduysbur*

Artist, begs leave to inform our readers that ho isprepared
to take

Photographs of deceasedpersons,
from Daguerreotypes, at the-shortest notice and on ths
taost reasonable terms. He has Jnst received a targe stock
of durable and neat cases, of all sizes and styles, including
a new pattern-of family Casefor four persons, and is pre-
pared to fill them with perfect likenesses,
AMBKOTYI'E, DAfIUMUUEOTVPE OH PHOTOGRAPH.

Give him a call. Booms on the comer of Montgomery
and Allegheny streets, II .illidayshurg, Pa. [June 17-tf.

p W. KESSLER PRACTICAL
VjR" • DRUGGIST, respectfully announces
to the citizens of Altoona undi the public gen-4flSßft)
eraliy, that he still continues the Drug business,
on Virginia street, where he- keeps constantly jSSL^g
on hand, for sale, ’Wholesale and Retail, DREGS,
MEDICINES. CUEMICALS, OILS, VARNISH-
KS and DYE-STUFFS.

By strict attention to-business, and a desire torender sat-
isfaction to all as regards price and’quality, he hopes to
merit and receive a share of public patronage.

Physicians and merchants supplied on reasonable terms,
and ail orders from a distance promptly attended to.

Physicians prescriptions carefully compounded. [l-tf.

LEVI RILING, ;IMPORTER OF

WINES, BRANDIES, GINS, &c.
Allegheny Street, North Ward,

ALTOONA, PA.
A large stock of all kinds of LIQUORS of the very bpst

Brands, will be kept constancy on hand, and will be soldi
In lots to suit purchasers, at 'prices as reasonable as they
can be had anywhere in the fonntry. [May IV6O-U

WALL PAPER| WALL I*APERI!
—w. arp now receiving at dm"MODEL STdRE,”

a large assottuu ar of '

WALL PAPER AND BORDER,
purchased direct from' tbo manufacturer* in Now York,"*
and we can therefore offer great inducements to IbosPwbo
wish to purchase. Call and examine our stock.

March 17th, 18E9-tC J. * J. LOWTUER.

pONSTANTLY RECEIVING NEW
Ready Made Clothlbg, df the latest fashions,’cheaper

than ever, at H. TUOH’S.
Dec. 9,1858. \

‘ *

A SPLENDtD ASSORTMENT OF
Undershirts and Cotton, Afoollcn and

Silk, very low, at •' r H.TDCU’fi.
Dec. 9 1868. .

PINE -AND LAB® OILS, CAM-
idnme. Burning Oft 4c~at ■ > - .

Jan.ySQ-tf}

HAND AT HoCORMIGK'S Store
~AS|Jc*«lW <tf Ready-Made ci«tdtofc

Van and tee.. • ■■ ;• jT];', ‘ - Nov. 2Mfc ,

A BDOMINaL apj?I>PRTEES, Tr|»-

rPHR HIGHBST PBIC® IN GABH

TiffARIA L- I>B PEYSTEK MEMO-1

the Mhladepartment. yo«W a»a wini*lMteWrt wra
a view to tfeelrtbo
Colleges; or, ifdesired. their education completed, r
teDuUedepftitmcnt, instruction willbo given
ottho braheheft,oithor totid
n our bow Female Seminaries. / ■ r n..^nnth«

The yew will bo divided intotwo Sessions offtro montM ,
,-cb—the Summer gallon to commeaceon tneVt Bon- I
day of May, awingon the loot of !
the Winter Session to
vember, ending on the last Wednesday ofM»ttb._TjJ?
Sessions will be divided into two quarter* of eleven weofcs

eftcta. Term*, per quarter, as follow*—vi*u
SOLID BRANCHES.

Primary (including Reading, Writing; Ortbofr „

raphy. Arithmetic, Grammar, and Geography. $*»00
Advanced (Including,the Natural Sciences, Matlie-

matice. Mental and MoralPhaoeopbyi Logic,theXan- ■guages and Composition 4c.) •3>uu

EXTRA, OR ORNAMENTAL BRANCHES.
Mnela(lncluding u*o of Inatrnnttot) ■- |M^O
Drawing, • , **«(,
Painting (In water Colors)

,

*•”

DistrucCions’ In vocal music gratis. 1 Ono hal/thaabove
ChW ‘U bIl!w! OUVER* £s£&** *U

A. B. CLARK. iin. ,

*“a*“
, Mi.- > Principal of W*

Mine C. i “ li»aU “

March 10,1859.-tf
o Mi

cc sT U

‘5 2IP* S* 8*ll *

I** sp»i
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org.s
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New grocery and liquor
STORE.—The undersigned would beg leave to an-

nounce to the citizens of Blair county and vicinity that ho
has opened bis-new Store on Virginia street, three doors
below the Superintendents Of-cr, w herehe has just received
from the East and West a largo assortment of

_
ILL„_

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
consisting as follows: JgQgggjg

French Otard Brandy, Cognac Brandy, Peach
Brandy, Cherry Brandy, Old Burgundy

Wine, Old. Port H’btc, Jamaica Rum,
Holland Gin* Old Bye Whiskey,

itononpabcla Whiskey, and
Rhine Wtne,

which he has himself imported.: .Retailer* of Liquors and
Farmers will find it to their advantage to buy of blm,
os he will sell at CITV PRICES.

He will also keep constantly On hand an assortment of
GROCERIES,

Such as Flour , Bacon, Sait, Fish, • Tobacco , St-
gars. Syrup, Sugar jCoffee, dc., ,J- c.,

All of whichwill be sold cheap fir cash orCountry Produce.
Oitr friend.- and .lie public generally are respectfully in-

vited to give ns a call before purchasing elsewhere.
LOUIS PLACE.

Altoona, May 28.18a0.-tf

rr»HE GREEN BOOK. JUTS PUB-
-1 LISaKD, 150 PAGES, ,*K|ICE 25 mfmTStmt

Cents; On Single and Married life; or, (ho mSMImBUs
Institution of Marriage; its Intent, Obil-
gations, and Physical and Legal Disbnali-
fleations; the rational treatment if -11 private diseases m
both sexes, Ac. To which- is aijded a poetical essay, enti-
tled “ Oillipaediae or. the art of havingandrearing beau-
tiful and healthy children, by the late KostnT J. Cultul-
w rin, Eeq„ M. L>.

Sent free of postage, by the; Publishers, Ciias. Eutns A
Co., P.t-x IS So,New York, or Deader <£ Co*, Wholesale agents
113 Nassau Street, New York. ’ Agents wanted everywhere.

Also. (Jr.iTiE, an extract nqd sample of the abote enti-
ttiled: Dr. I'tUverwe’Vs Lecture on the rational treatment
of Spermatorrhoea and privatodiseasos generally, detailing
the means by which invalids muy oireolmifly euro them-
selves without the use of dangerous medicines,, and at hnt
little expense to themselves, belit free by mail ina secure,
envelope, oi. the receipt of one stamp, to prepay postage,
by addressing, CHAS. KLINE A CO.,

Feb. 22, 1559. Box 4588, New York City.

JACOB SNYDER; TAILOR,
The Hero of One Hundred Fits per Month 1

I would respectfully Bet forth my claim to public atten-
tion, as a Fashionable Tailor 0? followst

Because 1 keep an excellent -assortment of Cloths, Cassi-
mercs, Vestings and Trimmings, which, when examined,
always please. V

Because my work is mode,' up in a manner that takes
down the country and gives all my customers a city ap-
pearance. \

Because I am not inferior as a Cutter to the best to be
found anywhere.

-Because long experience in my business gives me entire
control over it and I am nut dependant npon' any one to
lift me out of the suds.

Because I am still on the sunny side of forty, and there-
fore my taste as a Cutter and workman unimpaired.

Cull on me, In the corner room of the ‘-Brant House.”
Give me a trial and you will go away pleased.

Altoona- May 2C-6ni JACOB SNYDER.

DR HERSHEY’S
■. vmxaagrwD -Worm Syrua,
TO THE PUBLIC

V FFER A TRIAL of over TEU tm*.
£JL <*prif»t* practice, the subecriber hmanSr1*
far tot&a public a WORM STROP which hiTSI!!^

> to pertbrm cure*whereother* hareboengtrea la
U bayond dispute the niu«t pl«***nt audaflactaal -"**• 11
firm of thekind eter otteredfee s*le.

It perfarma It* euro* safely, speedily, and =
faring the nerrotis system in no wisa—unlike,
pect, to the Pluk Root and Turpentine *}***■
doea Itcontain mercury, in any shape or form'h«Tf*
purely Vegetable production, and «o har'mlsM la'li*- "*

that therooet delicate infect mo; take It. “* **-tWn
It I*on* Mthebentand moat gentle purcatina n,.,

be administered to children. Incase, eren.wW..^4 ***

exist, andi»all that may be required, m nine
! ten. to restore thederanged condition ofthe di»Z- 41

gan*, so frequently metdutjtag oknObood; and «,.
! °*'

children from sorer* spell* ofsickness, or oonmlsL,-!, 10*'
The**:Physician* whobar* used it are

ed with it, and usettlapnfarene* to any
srer ottered. * *i"«tha

, Manufactured and Sold Wholesale and Retail » » _iCorner fourth andGeorg* St, Philadelphia, PaT 1-r,f

Tor Salt hy 1.ROUSH, U. D.

IMPROVEMENT IN COOK.Jl INB STOVES.
CXtNSUNPTIONOF SMOKS AND GAS AND SATIFg

FUEL,
Ta« subscriber takespleasure hi offering to th< ..v,NEW OAS AM) SMOKE OONgAIINO * “

Cooking Stove, recently psteuled, which la ilmUm* upercede all other*, u it require*
ONE-THIRO’jLKSS FUEL

than other Store* and i» more easily, quickly ug tenlHly heatad. No unpleasant smell ot gas arise* fnS aL
stove bom the fact-that it is all consumed er* It nniacape. There is ao trouble bom smelt* as that mini....*
aud often annoying exhalation is also cvasumsd iuiisTtfthe stove Neither is there any danger al flue* »r chl»
nsy* becoming clogged with soot or tbs mortar luosiasd W»the gns arising from coal ft lie*. \

v
Person* wishing to purchase stoves «r* invitsd ta Mil stthe stora of the subscriber, In the Mtwnlc Tsnsls andenamino theabove stoves. JOHN SUOEMAKHLMt Agentfur Bair Omni*N. B. All .kind* of Air-tight, Parlor Booking

Stove* on hand. [Augili,luj"

National police gazette.-
Title Great Journal of Crime end Ctlmiuls U t*

its Twelfth Year, and is widely circulstat throughm
the country. It contains aft the Great Tilth, Ctinbui
Cases, and appropriate Editorialson theisms,togatkerelft
information ou Criminal Matters, hot tu be buadla ss*other newspaper.

Subscriptions |2 per annum; tl for sir msallu,i*
be remitted by subscribers, (who should mitt their
end the town, county and Skate where they reside slsUlrj

Te p. W. MATSEU 4 CO,
Editor k Prop’r. of New York Police Qs-nie,

15-tf] | 1 AVie Tvr< CO).

OYSTERS! OYSTERS! OYSTERS!
Inconsequence of the hard timet, 1 have contledd

to put down the price of mj O-V iTKiS to the lowHtpoid-
ble standard. They will Hereafter be e-irred op o&lhe
CuaflntC Dish at TWENTY CENTS, sad routed in. the ihell
and served up with all other atcompenluKLU, TVfSStT-
FIVE CENTS. They will olio ha fnrnhhcJ, la tin; ettr
ar war. at prices to correspond with tti tlann.

JOHN stum,
Lagan House, Hollldejilarj.Dtc. 17, tf.}

Dr. M’Lane’s
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE
AND

LIVER PILLS.
\X/rE beg leave to call the atien-
’ ’ tion of the Trade, and more

especially the Physicians of the
country, to two of the most popu-
lar remedies now before the public.
Wc refer to

Dr. M’Lane's Celebrated
Vermifuge and Liver Pills.

Wc do not recommend them *s

universal Cure-alls, but simply for
what their name purports, via.:

THE VERMIFUGE,
For expelling Worms from the
human system. It has also been
administered with the most satis-
factory results to various Aniinih
subject to Worms.

THE1 LIVER PILLS,
For the cure of Liver Complaints,

ail Bilious Derangements, Sick.
Head-Ac he, &c. In cases of

Fever and Ague, I
preparatory to or after taking 1
nine, they almost invariably I
-a speedy and permanent cure. I

As specifics for the above me* I
tioned diseases, they arc Unrivaled, I
and never known t 9 fail when ad* I
ministered- in accordance with I
directions. . I

_
Their unprecedented popular 1 } I

has induced- the proprietors, I
Fleming Brothers, I

Pittsburgh, Pa. I
to dispose of their Drug busing I
in which they have been succ I
fully engaged for the last T'**“7l
Years, and they will now give I
•undivided time and attention I
their manufacture. And being

_

I
termined that Dr. M’Lanc s - I
brated Vermifuge and Liver . I

shall continue to occupy y
position they now hold among
great remedies of the M)> Iwill continue to spare neither
nor expense in procuring the

hod Purest material, and .

pound them in the mo*t tho
nurnner. Address all order*

raiaa beob; pitubunM JV. 9. Seelere <uu) Pbysfct*M .^*23fttmminrßroe, will «o w»ll to wnteth«w®g|r»B4*«SMionelw» £^Tt ?p;t**Sjno. to wl*M ,osorV' o(J3
:W*t, v» will fcrwwlbywjL.P*4 '
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